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(NAPSA)—Americans are on
the move as never before, with the
housing market on track to post a
record year in home sales, accord-
ing to the National Association of
Realtors.

“Today’s home buyers are a
diverse group, but they share the
desire to settle in quickly after a
move and create a family-based
home center with an inviting,
lived-in quality,” says designer
Doug Krieger from Sauder.   

Krieger and his design team
offer decorating tips for trans-
forming a new house into a home
as soon as possible.  

• Choose warm background
colors, wood-toned finishes and
traditional styles to establish a
solid, centered feeling. “There’s
something almost fundamental in
our yearning for wood and mellow
hues in our dwellings,” Kreiger
notes. “And designs from past cen-
turies often boast architectural
details such as molding and
arches that establish an immedi-
ate sense of substance.”

• Create an activity center
geared to family togetherness,
Krieger suggests. Equip this gath-
ering space with comfortable fur-
nishings, an old-fashioned game
table and an adaptable home the-
ater that will expand to accommo-
date future technology needs.
Then celebrate this “nesting
room” by establishing an all-fam-
ily event, perhaps a weekly night
for a family movie.

• Highlight family ties by
showcasing favorite mementos
such as photos, books and vaca-
tion albums. To display treasured
memorabilia, look for furnishings
with generous shelf space, such as
Sauder’s Willow Falls hutch and
entertainment center.

• Transform a new home into a
lively “hive” that connects your

family with its new community by
designating spaces for key activi-
ties.  For example, outfit the base-
ment for kid get-togethers with
beanbag chairs, TV, computer and
video games, Krieger suggests,
and arrange the family room with
intimate groupings for conversa-
tion or sports viewing. And dedi-
cate one room as a home office,
with multiple phone outlets, com-
puter desk and filing systems for
both work and community volun-
teer activities.

• To establish instant order in
a new home, seek furnishings
designed to de-clutter each room.
Today’s wide range of storage-cued
designs, from compact corner
units to wall-spanning systems,

can organize technology compo-
nents, hobby equipment, crafting
supplies and more.

• Make it easy to accommodate
the electronic necessities of the
21st century. “Consumers have at
their disposal a host of stylish,
affordable ready-to-assemble fur-
nishing options geared to hold
today’s technology, including the
fast-changing choices in comput-
ers and televisions,” Krieger
notes.

American families are eager
to make their new homes stable
and welcoming as quickly as pos-
sible, and today’s diverse furni-
ture options help them create an
almost instant sense of well-
being. 

Meeting The Challenges Of Settling In: Decorating Tips 
To Jumpstart A New Home’s Cozy, Lived-In Look

Make a new house feel like home by showcasing favorite family
mementos such as photos, books and vacation albums. To display
treasured memorabilia, look for furnishings with generous shelf
space, such as a hutch or entertainment center.

(NAPSA)—Savvy business
sense and a hard-hitting negotiat-
ing style make Donald J. Trump
one of the toughest men in both
the business world and show busi-
ness. After more than 30 years in
real estate and three seasons of
the hit TV show “The Apprentice,”
Trump has finally “softened up.”
He teamed up with the new “all”
Cleans & Softens laundry deter-
gent, a detergent and fabric soft-
ener in one bottle, to help raise
money and wash gently used
clothes for The Salvation Army.

Trump Cleans Up
Trump helped wash shirts,

socks, slacks and more with new
“all” Cleans & Softens so they
were clean,  comfortable and
smelling great before going to
people in need. 
Sweet Smell Of Convenience

New “all” Cleans & Softens is
a convenient liquid detergent
and fabric softener in one bottle. It gets clothes clean plus leaves

them feeling soft and smelling
fresh right out of the washer.

“I am particularly excited to
have helped launch a new prod-
uct, ‘all’ Cleans & Softens, from a
brand my mom used,” Trump
says. “We also raised money for
The Salvation Army, so it was a
great project.” 

Help For The Helpers 
Since the product launch, “all”

Cleans & Softens has donated
$50,000 to The Salvation Army.

“‘all’ Cleans & Softens’ generos-
ity will help untold people turn
their lives around,” said Major
George Hood, The Salvation Army
National Community Relations
Secretary. “In addition to helping
thrifty people get clean, soft and
much-needed clothing, the dona-
tion will help us extend our ser-
vices in a multitude of social ser-
vices programs, ranging from
shelter for disaster victims to food
for the hungry.”

World’s Toughest Businessman Revealed His Softer Side For Charity

Billionaire celebrity Donald J.
Trump has “softened up,” and
helped wash used clothing for
The Salvation Army.

(NAPSA)—It’s a common mis-
conception that allergies are only
an issue during the springtime
when flowers are in full bloom and
people are “spring cleaning.” In
fact, allergens and pollen levels
can be equal to and even greater
during fall months.

It is important for allergy suf-
ferers to be aware of signs and
symptoms, as well as potential
allergens they may come into con-
tact with during fall months. The
most common triggers of fall aller-
gies include: 

• Ragweed—With pollen that
can travel as far as 400 miles with
the wind, ragweed is most abun-
dant along roadsides and in fields
in the Midwest and central United
States.

• Trees—Those that pollinate
during fall include the cedar elm,
Chinese elm, September elm and
eucalyptus.

• Molds—Mold counts can
peak during fall months. Outdoor
molds can be found in leaf piles,
soil and rotting wood. Indoor
molds are often found in damp
areas including basements, show-
ers and near washers and dryers.  

• Dust mites—When the air
conditioning is turned off, dust
mites can accumulate and thrive.
When people turn on the heat,
dust mites are released into the
environment.

According to the American
Academy of Allergy, Asthma and
Immunology, each year more than
50 million Americans suffer from
some sort of allergy. One of the
areas often affected by allergies is
the eyes. When the eyes are
affected, it is called ocular aller-
gies. People who suffer from ocu-
lar allergies may experience
symptoms such as itchy, red
and/or watery eyes.  

Addressing ocular allergy
symptoms before they start may
help reduce the severity of the
allergic reaction. Experts recom-
mend patients consult their physi-
cian before the onset of symptoms.
In addition, Dr. Penny Asbell, pro-
fessor of ophthalmology, Mount
Sinai School of Medicine in New

York City, offers the following
advice:

• Be aware of environmental
triggers that may cause ocular
allergies. You may think your
symptoms are a result of the com-
mon cold, but they may be a result
of allergies.

• Get an eye exam—especially
if there’s a family history of eye
problems, such as glaucoma, mac-
ular degeneration or amblyopia
(lazy eye).

“If you constantly rub your
eyes or someone in your family
complains about ‘itchy’ eyes, don’t
ignore the problem,” says Dr.
Asbell. “Fortunately, there are
preventative measures your doc-
tor can recommend for ocular
allergies, including eye drops.”

Dr. Asbell also offers the follow-
ing advice for people who regu-
larly experience allergies:  

• Change the environment
—Remove or reduce the allergy-
inducing factors such as pet hair,
dust mites or pollen. As long as
these troublemakers are around,
those with allergies will experi-
ence symptoms.  

• Clean up your act—Wash
your hands to remove the prob-
lem-causing antigens and flush
your eyes with an artificial tears
product. Avoid eye drops that
solely constrict the blood vessels
in the eye, masking the underly-
ing problem. Take showers before
bedtime, apply cold compresses to
the eyes and keep your hands
away from your eyes to avoid
introducing germs and triggering
more swelling in the eyes.

• See your doctor—If prob-
lems persist, seek professional
help. Ask your primary-care physi-
cian for a referral to an ophthal-
mologist or optometrist. They may
prescribe a preventative medica-
tion, such as Zaditor™ (ketotifen
fumarate ophthalmic solution,
0.025 percent), which is indicated
for the temporary prevention of
itching of the eye due to exposure
to allergens such as pollen, pollu-
tion, dust or animal dander.

For more information on Zadi-
tor, visit www.zaditor.com.

Allergies May Continue Into Fall Months: 
Ragweed, Molds And Dust Mites Are Chief Culprits




